
IN THE COURT OF THE CHIEF JUDICIAL MAGISTRATE:
SONITPUR AT TEZPUR

Present; Smti R Das,
Chief J uclicial Magistrate,
Sonitpur, Tezpur.

GR CASE NO.119B/12
(U/s 353 of IPC)

State

-Vs-

1. Sri Ratul Baishya
S/O- Late Dhanban Baishya
Vill- Tezpur.
PS *Te2pur. Dist - Sonitpur.

Alpearaneegi

[1r N[t] Das,
Learned Addl PP

Itlrs. D. Singha,
Ld Counsel

Accused person.

: For the prosecution,

: For the accused.

Date of recordrng evidence : 6-6-13 & 1B-01-16.

Date of hearing argument : 20-06-17,

Date of judgment :03-07-17

JUDGMENT

The pro:;ecution case in brlef is that:

The ejahar was lodged by the informant Bhaba Jyoti Morang on 15-

05-12, alle-qing lnter alla that on 15-05-12, at about 4-30 pm, whtle they

were clischarqing their duty at ASTC Bus s[and along wlth l-1,G. Logen

Sairani, the accused person drove the vehicle bearing registration No.AS-01-

H-8294 in a rash and negligent manner dashed against a pull cart in which

sugarcane-Juice were sold by a person. On hearing this the informant
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arrived [here and the accused pushed htm away by catching

uniform. Thereafter, the public caught him and handed over him to

polrce station. Hence, this case,

Z, On receipt of the ejahar OC Tezpur Police Station registered a case

under Tezpur Police Station case No 679/12 under Section 353, IPC and

started investigation of the case. Upon completion of investigation police

submitted the charge sheet against the accused person under Section 353

of IPC to face trial before the Court'

3. On appearance of the accused person, copies of the relevant

documents were furnished to the accused person. Upon perusal of the CS

and hearrng both the sides, partrculars of offences under Section 353 of

IpC, read over and explained to the accused person, to which he pleaded

not guilty and claimed to be trled.

During trial, the prosecution has examined two WitneSSeS including

the lnformant of this case. Defence has examined none. Statement of the

accused under Section 313 CrPC has been recorded'

,F-*.. I have heard the arguments advanced by the learned Counsel of

'-,iilctr' ''nox 
both the sides and have carefully perused the evidences on record.
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l, Whether the accused person, on 15-05-
12, at about 4-30 pm, assaulted or
used crirninal force to the informant, a

public srlrvant, in the execution of his

duty as such public servant and thereby
committed an offence punishable under
section 353 of the IPC ?
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DISCUSSION, DECISION AND REASONS THEREOF:

5' PW1 sri Bhaba Jyoti Morang is the informant of this case who
deposed that one day about six months ago, he was on his duty at ASTC

Bus stand along with one Home Guird. Then and there one vehicle dashed
against a pull cart where sugarcane juice was sord by a person. Many
people gathered there and the accused came out and shouted .'ki-hol,,, ',Ki-

hol" and tried to move away fronr there with his vehicle. Then while he

attempted to stop him, the accusecl caught his uniform from inside his

vehicle and tried to assault him. Then the nerghbouring persons caught the

accused and handed over him to the police station. Thereafter, he lodged a

case against the accused. Ext.1 is his FIR and Ext.1(1) is his signature.

In cross-examination, he deposed that he could identify the Alto,

Indica car etc. The alleged vehicle was Maruti 800 (Blue). He has not

submitted duty chart before the court today. He was on duty there from 2
pm to B pm. He forgot the nanre of the Home-Guard who was on duty with

him. There were several counter of travel agency and tea-stall etc. near the
place of occurrence. The roacl was about 30 ft. in length, There are two
gates of ASTC uus stand and Traveller and other vehicle were parked at the

North gate. Tht:re is no traffrc in the said traffic point. Tl-rere was a culvert

and a tree near the place of occurrence and the sugarcane juice were sold

under the said tree. It is not a iact that the pull cart yvas parked on the

mrddle of the road. it is not a fact that he was not in hrs duty at that time.

It rs not a fact that the accused horned the pull cart pullar. It is not a fact

that the accused did not catch his uniform and tried to assault him. It is not

a fact that he took the accused to the pS and assaulted him.

6. PW-2, Sri Biswajit Hazarika deposed that he does not know the

informant but he knows the accused person. He has a travel agency in fropt

of ASTC Star l-lotel. There was an accident in front of his travel agency

between a pull car and a vehic-le. He came to know about the accident from

the PS. He does not know anything more,

In cross-examination, he deposed that the place of occurrence is a
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busy road' He does not know how the accident took prace as he has not
seen the occurrence himself,

7. The prosecution has exanrined onry two witrresses incruding the
informant, pwl Sri Bhaba Jyoti Morang deposed that the accused on the
alleged day of occLlrrence carne in his Arto car and hit one cart standing
there selling sugarcane .;uice by a person, then some peopre gathered
there. Then the accused came out of his car and asked what happened and
then he tried to reave the prace and then the informant pw-l urged him to
stop but the accused from the window of the vehicle caught hold the shirt
of PW-1 and tried to assault him. Then the people who were present at the
place of occurrence tried to cause hurt to the accused. pw-1, then took the
accused with him to the p.S.

B. PW-2, sri Biswajit Hazarika deposed that he was present in front of
ASTC Bus stand near star Holel in front of which he has a travel agency. He
r:ame to know from the ps. that an accident took prace between one .thera,

and one vehicler. In cross-exarnination, he deposed that he does not know
about the incident as he had not seen the accrdent. From the deposition of
two witnesses it appears that the rncident took place at about 3 pm in the

. broad day light but except pws-1 & 2, nobody has been examined by the
prosecution. Moreover, pw-2 has not implicated the accused person in any
manner. PW-1 in his deposition stated that there was many people gathered
at the time of occurrence but prosecution has faired to bring anyone of
them. PW-1 also stated that there was one Home-Guard with him but he is
also not examined by the prosecution. It is also not established by qny

other witness that the complainant was in official duty at that time. pw_1

only hinrself stated that he \/as on duty. At least the Home Guard could be
examined in thrs regard. The prosecution also has not examined the person

who was selling sugarcane jurce very much present at that time. The Io has

enlrsted the narne of five witnesses in the witness list out of which only the
informant and one another has been examined the rest of the two
witnesses were not found and could not be examined. The prosecution has
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failed to produ<"e the supporting and corroborating witnesses before the
court. the evidence of pw-1 has not been corroborated by any wrtness The
matter would have been diffcrent if there was no person witnessing the
occurrence but pw-l himserf deposed that many peopre of the rocarity
gathered at the place of occurrence and they tried to assault the accused
for the said alleged misbehave committed towards the pw-1. To believe the
testimony of PW-1 at reast there should be one witness to corroborate his
part of evidence but in this case no other witnesses could not examined
except PW-2 who has not seen the occurrence and only heard from the
police about the incident took place between the pull cart and one vehicle.
so, the prosecutio, has not been abre to bring home the charges u/s-353,
IPC against the accused person beyond arr reasonabre dcubt.

9. In the rr:surt, the prosecution has totaily faired to prove the offences
under section 353 of ipC agarnst the accused person beyond all reasonable
doubt. Hence, the accused person rs held not guilty of the said offences and
are hereby acquitted and set at liberty forthwith.

The liability of the bairor is extended for 6 (six) months from today as
per provision of the amended Cr.p,C.

The case is disposed of on contest.

This Judgment is given under my hand and the sear of this court.on
this 3'd day of July, Z0I7.
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Prosecution witnesses

1. PW1

2. PW2

Defence witnesses

Nit

Ext.1 : Ejahar.

: Sri Bhaba Jyoti Morang

: Sri Biswajit t-iazarika

^lr
Nit.

,l$*'ril*',i:"
Chief Judicial Magistrate,

Sonitpu; Tezpur.
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